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Tup'hdlm, Bucknal, Horsingtotii Stickswould, 
•Kwinesike, Woodhall, Thornton, Kirkstead, Tat
terfhall, Coningfby, Dogdike, Great Beets, Little 
Beets, Copping. Sike, Wildmore Fen, Langrick 
Terry, Frampton Marshes, Wyberton Marslies, and 
Boston East; and also for Leave to make.a public 
Carriage Road on the West Side, or on the Bank, 
o.f the sai^-Rive-c Witham, from the_ Grand Sluice 
"to the^Bridge in Boston West aforesaid. Dated 

leptember 1804. 
By Order, Fra. Thirkill. 

^
"j Otice is hereby given, that Application will be 
* made in the next "Sessions of-Parliament for 

Leave to bring in a Bill for paving, cleansing, light
ing, watching, widening, regulating, improving, ajid 
keeping in Repair the Streets, Lanes, Alleys, and 
public Passages in the Township of Scarbrough, 
within the Borough and Parifn of Scarbrough, in 
the North Riding of the County of York ; for pre
venting Encroachments, Nuisances, Annoyances, 
and Obstructions therein; for licensing and regu
lating HackneyCoaches, Chairs, Porters, Coal-Car
riers, "Water-Carriers, Trucks, Carts, and other 
Carriages within the said Township ;. for the better 
supplying the said Town of Scarbrough with Water, 
by making ah Aqueduct from a certain Spring 
•called Stonehaggs, within the Township and Parisli 
of Seamer, in th?- said North Riding of the said 
County, of York, through and along certain Lands 

' in the Township and Parish of Seamer aforesaid, 
and of Falfgrave, within the faid Borough and Pa
rish of Scarbrough, to and into the present Pipes or 
Aqueduct within the Township of Falfgrave afore
said, leading through and from the said Township of 
Falfgrave to the .Town of Scarbrough aforesaid ; 
also sor making convenient Approaches to the said 
Town of Scarbrough, and for the more speedy Re
covery of small Debts, in a summary Way, within 
the Borough of Scarbrough aforesaid. 

John Travis, Town-Clerk. 
Scarbrough, August 25, 1804. 

N Otice is hereby given, that Application is in
tended to be made to Parliament the next 

"-Session for an Act to alter and amend an Act, passed 
in.the Forty-first Year of the Reigrf of His present 
Majesty, intituled '* An Act for'enabling Charlotta 

. *• Bethell, Widow, to make-and maintain a Navi-
*c gable Canal from the River Hull, at a Point in 
'* the Parisli of Leven, near the Boundary between 
44 Eslce and Leven Carrs, in .the East Riding of the 

/**-County of York, to Le ven-Bridge* in the said 
*< Riding." . 

By Order, Robert Norris. 
Jkyerley, August 30, 1804. 

D U L W I C H . 

NOtice is hereby given, that Application is in
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

isuing Seffion for Leave to bring in a Bill, and to 
obtain an Act, for dividing, allotting, and inclosing 
the Common called Dulwich Common, and all the 
Wastes, Commonable Lands and Grounds, within 
the Hamlet of Dulwich, in the Parish of Saint 
Giles, "Camberwell, in the County of Surrey.- And 
to enable the Master Warden, Four Fellows, Six 
poor Brethren,. Six poor Sisters, aud Twelve poor 
Scholars ofthe College of God's Gift, in Dulwich, 
io the County of Surrey, to make, grant, and con

firm Building and other Leases of the Estates of the 
said College. 

Charles Druce, Solicitor, BRIiter-Square. 

NOtice is hereby given, that Application is in
tended to be made to Parliament in the next 

Seffion for Leave to bring in a Bill for altering and 
varying the Line of the Glocester and Berkeley 
Canal, in the Parishes of Saul and T?Yetherne, in the 
County of Glocester, Snd to extend and carry the 
fame through Part of th& Parish of Arlingham, in 
the said County, for the Purpose of making a Com
munication with the River Severn at or ne3r a Place-
in the said Parish of Arlingham called the Hock 
Crib. 

G L A M O R G A N S H I R E . 

IN pursuance of the Standing Orders of the House 
of Commons, Nctice is hereby given, that- Ap

plication wiil be made in the next Session of Par
liament, for Leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for con
tinuing for Twenty-one Years,' and from thence to 
the End .of the then next Seffion of Parliament, the 
Term, and altering, amending and enlarging the 
Powers of an Act passed in the Twenty-fifth Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled' 
** An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of 
" an Act made in the Fourth Year of His present 
'* Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act for amending, 
*' widening, and keeping in Repair, several Roads 
" leading from the Town of Cardiff, and several 
" other Towns and Places in the County of Gla-
" morgan; and for making, altering, and repair-
" ing, and widening certain other Roads withia 
" the said County;" and also to alter, amend, 
widen, and make several other Roads within the 
faid County, as follows: that is to fay, from 
Roath Church over Cardiff' Heaths, through the 
several Parslies of Roath, Saint John the Bap
tist, in Cardiff and Landaff, in the said County, 
to the Second Mile Stone on the Tufnpike 
Road leading from Cardiff to Merthyr Tydril, ia 
the saiii County; from Landaff Turnpike Gate, 
over Landaff Bridge and Landaff. Lock Bridge, 
through the several Parislies of Landaff and Whit
church, in the said County, to the Turnpike Road 
leading from Cardiff to Merthyr Tydrrl aforesaid ; 
from the Town of Caerphilly to Quaker's Yard 
Bridge, through the several. Parislies ot Eglwyfy-
lan and Lanvabon, in the said County ; from the 
Town of Caerphilly aforesaid to a certai 1 Bridge 
crossing the River Rumney, near a Place called the 
Drainan, in the Hamlet of Rhydgwern, in the safd 
County, through the several Parishes of Eglwyfyl-
lan and Rudry, and the said Hamlet of Rhydg
wern, in the said County ; from the present Turn
pike Road, near the West End of Longland Farm-
House, in the Parish of Evenny, to a certain Lai.e 
leading from Waterton Court-House to Bridgend.. 
and thence to the Turnpike Road-at Old Castle, 
near Bridgend aforesaid, through the several Pariflie'c 
of Coychurch and Coyty, in the said County : from 
the Termination of the present Road leading from 
Bridgend aforesaid to Brincethin, through the seve
ral Parishes of Coychurch, Saint Bride:. Minor, and 
Landefoduck, in the said County, towards and unto 
a certain Mill, situate in the said Parish of Lande
foduck, called Mellin Evandu, where tlie same Road 
branches off towards the Villages of Aberdare and 
Merthyr Tydyii, and the Town of Lautrisseut, iu 


